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The precipitation systems: uranyl nitrate (2X IQ-3N) - sodium carbonate - Me chlorides (Me = Ba, Sr, Ca, Mg) were
investigated and compared. The corresponding precipitation diagrams were constructed by plotting the percentage of uranium
precipitated as a function of the concentrations of sodium carbonate and alkaline earth chloride.
Solid phase formation starts in all systems at sodium carbonate concentration of 1.6.X 10-aN and pH"' 5, when a critical concentration of the particular alkaline earth chloride, necessary for
precipitation, is exceeded. A precipitation maximum with more
than 80% of uranium precipitated occurs at 3 X 10-:w of sodium
carbonate and pH ,.., 6. At high concentrations of both sodium carbonate and alkaline earth chloride uranium is coprecipitated with
the corresponding alkaline earth carbonate. The coprecipitation
regions are shifted to higher co·ncentrations of the precipitating
components in the normal order of alkaline earth ions. A region
with less than 15°/o of uranium precipitated separates the
regions of precipitation and coprecipitation of uranium in the
presence of strontium, calcium and magnesium chloride. With
barium chloride in solution, this minimum is replaced by a
»transitional« precipitation region with 55- 95% of uranium precipitated. When sodium carbonate is present in concentrations
higher than the concentr11tions of alkaline earth chloride soluble
complex, uranyl carbonates prevail in all systems.
INTRODUCTION

linvestigations were carried out in our laboratory in order to determine
the influence ·o f the change in concentrations of variOIUJS inorganic and organic
electrolytes on the hJndriolysis of metal ions and their precipitatiiO'll from
aqueous solutions 1-s. The chemical behaviour of uranium(VI) in carbonait e
solutions seems to be of general interest 14 •

* Presented in part at the National Symposium on Nuclear Fuels, Radovljica,
Yugoslavia, April 20 - 25, 1961, and at the Yugoslav-Italian Symposium on Uranium
Technology and Metallurgy, Herceg Novi, September 20 - 28, 1961.
** Part of the Ph. D. Thesis of H. Fiiredi, Faculty of Science, University of
Zagreb, 1963.
*** Contribution No. 109. from the Laboratory of Physical Chemistry, Faculty
of Science, Zagreb.
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The ability of the uranyl ion to form stable, soluble carbonate complexes9 .1" ha;s been widely used in caribonate leaching of uranium ores 11-21.
The carbonate circuit has been recommended especially for uranium bearing
limestones and other high lime ores. 20 However, with the exception of our
resuLts previously published 2 •3, no data could 1b e found on the interaction of
carbonate solutions with those containing uranium(VI) and alkaline earth
ions. lnvestigations w ere therefore carried out in order to obtain an ove.riall
picture ·of the condititons of precipiitation and disso1ution of uranium in the
prec~piJtahon systems uranyl nitrate sodium carbonate -- aLkaline earth
chlorides.
The results of these investiga tions are a contr ibution to our experience
with complicated multicomponent precipitation systems. Besides, they can
pro,bably give valuable information on the optimal ccmditions of carbonate
leaching ,of uranium 1 n th.e presence of alkaline earths.
In this paper the influence of changes in co ncentration of two of the
precipitating components (sodium carbonate and alkaline earth chlorides)
at a constant concentration of the third (uranyl nitrate) on the precipitation of uranium, are shown by means of precipitation bodies 3 •22 and the
corresponding COl!ltour diag.rams (groundplans 7•8 •23 •24 ). General characteriistics
of the prec1pitahon systems are discussed and compared.
EXPERIMENTAL

All solutions were prepared with analytical grade chemicals and bidistilled
water. The concentrations of standard solutions of alkaline, alkaline earth, and
yttrium chlorides were determined by the ion exchange (Dowex - 50 X-8, 50/100 mesh)
technique""· The equivalent quantity of H+ ions was titrated with 0.1 N NaOH. The
standard solution of uranium (2N uranyl nitrate) was analysed gravimetrically with
8-oxyquinoline2". The precipitation systems were prepared by mixing equal volumes
of solutions of the precipitating components in the usual experimental technique",;'·
The concentrations are expressed as the final values after mixing. For the determination of the percentage of uranium precipitated the systems were prepared in
polypropylene centrifuge tubes and after mixing allowed to stand overnight at room
temperature. Afterwards they were centrifuged in a Servall Superspeed centrifuge for
30 minutes at 15.000 r.p.m. An aliquot of the clear mo ther liquor with a few drops of
HC10 4 was evaporated to dryness and the ura nium content determined spectrophotometrically28.
Turbidimetric measurements were performed in standard test tubes with a
Zeiss tyndallometer in connection with a Pulfrich photometer. The solutions wer e
kept at constant temperatur e of 20 ± 0.1'' C. The measurements of optical density
were carried out with a Hilger 'vVatts spectr ophotometer »Uvispek« . The pH was
determined with a glass and a calomel electrode using a Pye pH-meter.
RESUL TS

The p ercentage of u r anium precipitated was determined in a series of
experiments and plotted (z - axis) as a function of variaible concentrations
of barium chloride (l N - 3 X 10- 4 N) strontium chloride (lN - 3 X 10- 4 N),
calcium chloride (lN - 6 X 10- 4 N) or m agn esium chloride (lN - 2 X 10- 3 N)
(x - a x is) and sodium ca rbonate (l N - 1 X 10- 3 N) (y - axis) .
Three-dimern sional precipitaition diag rams were thus obtained, two of
them made a s per spex bodies. On the corresponding contour diagrams (groundpla;ns) the results ar e shown in the plane of concentratio ns of alkaline earth
chloride (apscissa) and sodium carboinate (ordinate). The precipitation regions,
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numbered from 1 to 10, indicate a 10°/o difference in uranium precipitated. The
regions with moir e than 85°/o of uranium precipitated are shaded.
Fig. 1 is a photograph of the model of .t he precipitation body of the system
with ba:rium chlor,ide in solution. It was constructed as a correction of the
preci:pitation body previ·ously reported 3 , both the old and the new results
being used.

Fi g . 1 A photograph of t h e pre c ip itat ion b ody of
sodium carbon ate-barium chlo ride . The p e rcentage
represented as a fun ct ion of t he conce ntrat ion of
carbon ate (Y -

the system ura n yl n itrate (2 X 10-•N) of p recip itated uranium (z - axis) is
b a rium chlorid e (x - a x.is) and sodium
ax is).

In F<ig. 2 the corresponding contou r diagram of the same system is shown.
The boundary regions, where the percentage of uranium precipitated
rapidly decreased and ther efore poor reproducibility of the results was
obtained, are roughly number ed fro m 2 to 8 (15 to 850/o of uranium precipitated) .
In general, two precipitation r egions could be observed in the precipitati on system, separated by a min imum in the uranium precipitation (25 to
750/o of uranium precipitated) at about 6 X 10- 3 N of sodium carbonate. One of
the precipitation maxima o ccured at 3 to 4 X 10- 3N .o f sodium carbonate and
was very sensitive to changes in sodium carbonate concentration. For this
r eason it might be called the »Concentration maximum«. When the concentrations exceeded 1 X 10- 1N, more than 950/o .o f uranium was precipitated. At
such high concentrations of sodium carbonate and barium cMoride copreoi-
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F.ig. 2 The contour dia·gram of the ptecipitatlon system uranyl nitrate (2 X 10-•N) - sodium
carbonate - barium chloride. The 10°/o differences in uranium precipitated are marked by
figures 0 to 10. The dsoprecipitating regions with more thain 850/o of uranium precipitate d
are s h a de d .

pitation processes were ro bviously prevailings and consequently this region
might be called the »Oopreciipitation region«. A »transitional « •p recipitation
region with 55 to 950/o ·of uranium precipitated was found to b e imposed
between the »Coprecipitation region« and the m1nimum of u ranium precipitation at 6 X 10- 3N of 1sodium carbonate. In this region as well as in the precipitation minimum mentioned .the percentage .of urani um prec~pitated decreased
with increa•s ing concentration of barium chloride.
In Fig. 3 a photograph of the precipitation body of the system with
strontium chloride in so<lution d.s shown. Fig. 4 represents the corresponding
contour diJagr.am of the same system.
As in the system with barium chloride, the main region of urani!um iprecipitation was located at concentrations of sodium carbonate higher than
1.2 to 1.6 X 10- 3N and with strontiiJum chloride in excess ('to the left of the
the equivalence, Fig. 4). A region with less than 15°/11 of uranium precipitated
was observed when sodium carbonate was present in concentrations in excess
of strontium chloride (to the right of the equivalence, Fig. 4). No solid phase
was formed below approx imately 1.2 X 10- 3N of sodium carbonate and pH
abou t 5.
The precipitation and the coiprecipitation regions were much more separated from one another than was the case before (Figs. 1,2).
The »concentration maximum « appeared in the same range of sodium
ca11bonate concentrati.ons as in the presence of barium chloride, but the minimum of uraniJum preciJpitahon extended fr.om 6 X 10- 3N to 1.2 X 10- 2 N of
so dium ca11bonate. Regardless of the concentration of strontium chloride, less
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than 150/o of uranium was predpitated in tMs region. At conceil1trations of
both sodium carbonate al!1'd .strontium chl.oride higher than 8 X 10- 2 N, more
than 950/o of uranium was cop.recipitated with strontium carbonate.
In Fig. 5 the contour diagram of the precipitation system with calcium
chloride is shown. While the »concentration maximum « is similar in features
to that observed with barium and strontium chioride in solution, the region

Fig. 3 A photogl\aph of the .precipitation body of the system uranyl nitrate (2 X 10-"N) sodium carbonate - strontium chloride. The percentage o f precipitated uranium (Z - axis)
is ~iven as a function of the concentration of strontium chloride ( x - axis) and sod.i um
carbonate (Y - axis).

of complex solubility of uranium is extended further but the coprecipitation
region is much smaller. P,oor reproduciibility of the results, in the ooprecipitation region is indicated in Fig. 5 by dotted contour l!ines.
Fig. 6 shows the contour diagram of the precipita.t ion system with
magnesium chloride.
The coprecipitati<on region has almost vanished giving way to the regiOn
of complex solubility. Even at very high oonceTJtrations of the precipitating
components (8 X 10- 1 N) ·o nly about 60°/o of uranium was coprecipitated.
One of the characteristics common to the systems investigated is the
strong dependence of the precipitation of uranium o n the charnges in the
concentration of sodium carbonate and only a slight influence of changes in
concentrations of alkaline earths. Thus the main feait ures of each precipitation
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system can be compared by means of properly chosen cross-sections of the
preciipita,ti.on bodies, as shown iJil Fig. 7.
In Fig. 7 the percentage of uranium precipitated and the pH values were
plotted against the concentration of sodium oarbonate at constant concentration of uranyl nitrate (2 X 10- 3 N) and alkahne earth chlorides (1 X 10- 1N).
The precipitation .of urainium began at about 1.6 X 10- 3 N of sodium ca:r;b~
nate and pH about 5, and the »concentraticm maximum « took place at 3 /< 10-·'N
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Fig_ 8 The contour diagram of the p recipitation system uranyl .nitrate (2 X 10-•N) - sodium
carbonate - magnesium chlo·r ide. The 10•/o differences in uranium precip.itated are marked
by figures o to 9. The isoprecipitating region with more than 850/o of u r anium precipttated
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of sodium carbonate and pH about 6 ·i n all the systems. In the presence of
st11ontium, calcium arnd magnesiium chloride respechvely, at 6 X 10-3 N of
sodium carbonate started the region of sodium carbonate concentrations
where less than 150/o of uranium was precipitated. This minimum was extended
and the copreciJpita:tion of uranium reduced iJil the following order of alkaline
earth ;ions: Sr2 +
Ca 2 +
Mg 2+.
With barium chlo6de in solutio n, about 500/o of urain~um was still precipitated at 6 X 10- 3N of sodium carbonate. The »transitional« p r ecipitation
regiOIIl (description of Figs. 1,2) occured at 8 X 10- 3N to 6 X 10- 2 N of sodium
ca1r>bonate where about 800/o of uranium preciipitated. At about 1 X 10-1N of
sodium carbonate, uran~um was completely coprecipitated with barium
ca1rbonate.
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At concentraUons of sodium carbonate in excess .of aLkaline earth chlorides (higher than 1 X 10- 1 N) the amount ·Of uraillium precilpitated decreased
in all the systems.
The pH data of the precipitation systems with barium, strontium and
· calcium chloride, respectively, fit in a common pH curve, which has two
inflections separated by a wide range of sodium carbonate concentrations
(6 X 10- 3N -1 X 10- 1N) at pH aib ou.t 7. In the presence of magnesium chloride
no region with constant pH value was obt arned.
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Fig. 7 Characteristic cross-sections of the precip.i tation body of the systems uranyl nitrate
(2 X 10-•N) - sod ium carbonate - alkabne e arth chlorides. The percentage of uranium precipitated and the pH values are plotted against the concentration of sodium carbonate (2 X 10- 3 N)
and alkaline earth chlorides (1 X 10- tN).

As already mentioned (descrilption of F1gs. 3 and 4) below 1.2 to 1.6 X 10- 3N
of sodium carb01I1ate and at pH about 5 no solid phase formed. The concentration boundary between the clear and the turbid systems was located by
light aibsol'.'p tion m easu rem ents 23.
In Fig. 8 the r esults obtained a·t 1 X 10- 1 N of barium, strontium, calcium
and magnesium chloride are sh own. The aibsorbance at 425 mµ was p1otted
against the c01I1cen t ra1Jion of sodium carbonate. The limit b etween the clear
aind the turbid system s (marked with signs a and b in Fig. 8) corresp onds to
the limit of uranium predpitati-on (Fig. 7), and is independent of the kind
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uranium precipitated is plotted against the concentrati·on of ·a lkialine earth chlorides at
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of alkaline earth chloride present in the solufaon. The precipitation boundary
obtained 10 minutes a£ter mixing the systems tj.id not change during 24 hours
(Fig. 8).
In Fig. 9 cross-sections 1of the »concentration maximum« ,o f all systems
investigated are given. The percentage ,of uranium precipitated is plotted
against the concentration of alkaline earth chloride at constant concentration
(3 X 10- 3N) of sodium carbonate.
When a critical concentration of the particular alkahne earth ion was
exceeded, the percentage of uranium preciipitated suddenly increased approaching an almost constant value independent of further changes in the concentration of alkaline earth chloride. With calcium and magnesium chloride
present, about 80 to 900/o of uranium was 'p recipitated, while with strontium
and barium chlonide in the solution the precipitation of uranium was almost
complete (more than 950/o).
In this region of sodium carbonate ooncentrations, the precipitation can
be initiated by other electrolytes as well. The »precipitation values« of the
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Fig. 10 .concentration tyndallograms measured 10 minutes and pH curves measured 24 hours
after m1xmg oif the syst ems uranyl nitrate 2 X 10- •N sod ium carbonate 3 X 10-• N with varied
conce.ntrations of yttrium , barium, strontium, calcium, magnesium, potassium' and sodium
chlorides. The. mterce.pts of the tan gents on the steepest part of the t yndallom etric curves
with the abscissa denote the precipitation values· iof the electrolytes.
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pa1iticular cations, indicating the cnitical concentrations necessary for precipitation, can be obtain ed by the method used for the evaluation of coagulation
values of »neutral« electrolyte-so,21,30,31.
In F.i g. 10 the results of the tyndallometric evalution of »precipitation
values « of univalent (K+, Na+), bivalent (alkaliine earths) and trivalent (Y 3+)
chloriides at constant concentration of sodium carbonate (3 X 10- 3N) are presented. The corresponding pH curves show an infleotion and a decrease of
pH as a result of precipitation.
DISCUSSION

Owing to its simplicity, .the ipresentafaOIIl of the precipitation systems by
means of precipitation bodies and contour diagrams may be of practical
importance. The relations of the concentrations of the precipitating components existing in the particular precipitatioin regions can be easily obtained
from such diagrams. The general character1stics of the precipitation systems
uranyl nitrate - sodium ca.r bonate - alkaline earth chlorides will be compared by means of precipitation diagrams presented in this paper (Figs. 1-6).
The almost identical changes in the pH values as a consequence of changes
in the concentration of sodium ca·rbonate in the sy.s tems with barium, strontLum and calcium chloride in solution (F•ig. 7), indicarte similar precipitation
prncesses. The observed region wi:th constant pH values iis due to ·t he buffering
effect of the corresponding sparingly soluble alkaline earth carb onate present.
The pH curve of the system uranyl nitrate (2 X 10- 3N)-magnesium chloride
(1 X 10- 1N)-sodium carbonate differs from the pH curve of the other three
precipitation systems investigated by the absence of a region with constant
pH values. This difference can be attributed to the higher solubility of
magnesium carbonate 31 or to the existence of soluble magnesium carbonate
complexes 32 ,33.
When the concentration of the »precipitation va•l ue « of the corresponding
alkaline earth ion was exceeded, a maximum of urail11ium precipitation, the
»Concentration maximum « ·o coured in all the systems at the molar ratio 1.5
of sodium carbonate and uranyl nitrate (3 X 10- 3N .of sodium carbonate at
2 X 10- 3N of uranyl nitrate, Fig. 7) and pH about 6. Similar to alkaline earth
ions other cations can also ini1tiate precipitation in this region and the »precipitation values « obtained (Fig. 10) nearly aigree with the corresponding values
determined for the system uranyl nitrate (2 X 10- 3 N) - .potassium hydroxide
-- neutral electrolytes 6 , even though the latter were determined in the pH
range from 5 to 6. A lowering of the pH as a consequence of precipitation was
also observed in both cases (Fig. 10 ;6 ) . Consequently the hydrolys~s of the
uranyl ion and the formation of mixed •u ranates should b e considered as one of
the possible mechanisms of the iprecipitation process in th1s region.
In the presence of high concentrations of both sod.i um carbonate and
alkaline earth chlorides uranium was coprecipitated with the corresponding
alkaline earth carbonate. The wprecipitation regions were shifted t o higher
ooncentrations 0£ both precipitating components in the normal order of
alkaline earths.
In regions where sodi1um carbonate was present .i n concentrations in excess
of alkaline earth chlor1des as well as in the precipitation minima, separat~ng
the »concentration maxima« and the coprecipitation regions in the presence
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of strontium, calcium and magnesium chLor~de, soluble complex uranyl di- and
tricaribonates were formed and less than 15°/11 of uranium was prec1pitated.
The precipitation boundary at approximately 1.2 X 10- 3N of sodium
carbonate and pH about 5 (F1g. 8) was due t'O the acidity of the solutions. The
»transitional« region of the uranium precipitation occurring .in the presence
of !barium chlo1ride only (Figs. 1,2) wais probably caused by the formation of
sparingly soluble barium uranyl carbonates 34 • In .t he much simpler precilpitation system uranyl nitrate - sodium carbonate 15 •35 the sohd phase is fo11med
in a narrow concentrat'i.on range only, with a maX!imum at the molar ratio
1 : 1 of the precipitating components and at pH about 4.5. Comparing this
resulrt with the results discussed albove, it is evident that alkaline earth ions
have a remarkable influence on the precipitation of uranium(VI) from carbonate solutions when present 'in conce:ntration1s higher than the concentration
of sodium carbonate. The. region of complex solubility of uran~um is considerably reduced especially at high concentrations Qf the precipitating components
(coprecipitation regions). This result sho1Uld be taken into account when good
yields of uranium are to be obtained by carbonate leaching procedures.
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IZVOD
Talozenje i hidroliza urana (VI) u vodenim otopinama. II.
Uranil nitrat - natrijev karbonat - kloridi alkalnih zemalja
H . Fiiredi i B . Tefok
I spitivani su i usporedeni talofoi sistemi uranil nitra.t (2 X 10- 3 N) - natrijev
karbonat - Me klorid (Me = Ba, Sr, Ca, Mg) . Odgovarajuci talofoi dijagrami su
konstruirani na taj nacin, da je postotak istalofonog urana prikazan kao funkcija
koncentracija natrij eva karbonata i zemnoalkalijskih klorida.
Talozenje pocinje u svim sistemima kod l.6 X 10-aN natrijeva karbonata i
pH ,.., 5, kad je koncentracija odgovarajucega zemnoalkalijskoga klorida veea od
kriticne koncentracije potrebne za talofonje. Kod 3 X 10- 3 N natrijeva karbonata i
pH,.., 6 naden je talozni m a ksimum sa vise od 80% istalozenog urana. Kod visokih
koncentracija natrijeva karbonata i zemnoalkalijskih klorida uran koprecipitira s odgovarajucim zemnoalkalijskim karbona tom. Podrucj a koprecipi.tacije se pomicu normalnim redom zemnoalkalija prema vecim koncentracijama taloznih komponenata .
Podrucje talozenja i podrucje koprecipitacije urana razdvojeni su u prisutnosti stroncijeva, kalcijeva i magnezij eva klorida taloznim minimumom sa manje od 15% istalozenog urana. Umjesto ovoga minimuma, uz barijev klorid pojavljuje se »pre lazno« t alozno podrucje .s a 55-95% istalozenog urana. Kad su koncentracije natrijeva
karbonata veee od koncentracij a odgovarajucega zemnoalkalijskoga klorida, u sistemima prevlia davaju topljivi kompleksni uranil ka1rbonati.
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